SERVICES

Full Service Wedding Planning + Design

Our Full Service Wedding Planning and Design package ensures that couples can still be hands-on
without touching a thing! We designed this package for brides- and grooms-to-be dealing with
distance, busy or conflicting schedules, or the desire to sit back and let an expert handle it all.
Couples give us carte blanche and we give them a rare experience, from when she says, “Yes!” to
the time you both say, “I do…” With our best vendors working with us, you can plan a wedding and
actually enjoy being engaged.

Partial Planning Wedding Service

You can have great ideas but don’t have the expertise or know-how to pull it off? Our Partial
Planning Wedding Service can take your Pinterest board, sketches, or color swatch and bring your
wish list to life for your special day! We’ll provide etiquette guidance, wedding rehearsal direction,
and on-site ceremony and reception management on the big day.

Destination Wedding Planning

Couples taking their special day on the road or across the ocean, need not worry. INE’s Destination
Wedding Package allows for dreaming big and having that special day in the locale of choice. As
your personal advocate and distance coordinator, couples will experience the same quality service
and attention as if they were stateside. Your affair abroad will never be the same.

All About the Groom

When saying, “It’s his day, too,” will no longer do, INE’s All About The Groom
signature service is sure to put husbands-to-be front and center. With a dedicated male event
expert to help navigate the sometimes intricate path to the nuptials, grooms can confidently show
up and show off on their special day feeling celebrated AND included.

Officiant Services

Personalized wedding officiant services performed by an Ivori Nicole Events ordained
non-denominational wedding minister. Your officiant will work with you to develop a
ceremony that is a reflection of the both of you.

